
THE BENEFITS OF FEEDING THE GUT 
DURING MILD GI UPSET

FEEDING THROUGH MILD ACUTE GI UPSET HAS MANY 
BENEFITS

We now know that fasting causes more harm than good.  
Feeding through mild acute GI upset improves luminal nutrition, 
allows intestinal recovery and reduces inflammatory molecules  
in the gut, while increasing the speed of recovery.2,3,4,5,6

Diets used during episodes of mild acute GI upset should be simple  
and limited in ingredients, palatable, and easily digestible. They 
should also be reduced in fat and should not be too high in fibre  
to avoid bloating and flatulence.2,3,4

QUESTIONS?
We’ve got answers! Contact your local Grey Wolf rep or call 1-844-400-GWAH (4924). 
To learn more, visit my.greywolfah.com/vet-gi-kit/
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ALPHA EATS +GI
Freeze dried, cooked, simple ingredient, easily digestible diet that  
is convenient for pet parents to feed their dogs during a mild episode 
of diarrhea.

ALPHA EATS +GI is a freeze dried, cooked, simple ingredient diet formulated for dogs with mild acute 
diarrhea. Two formulations are available, both of which provide electrolytes and other ingredients that are 
helpful in patients suffering from diarrhea. 

ALPHA EATS +GI is easy to prepare with beneficial ingredients that may be fed for a few days  
during episodes of mild diarrhea.  

Watch Dr. Lisa Carioto discuss the benefits
of feeding through acute GI upset.1
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